
djuffa, the difperfioil br the enemas

aitny, which has loft.its military flores,
jprt of itsiamfels, field equipage, St'ci ,

Tliefefremainedyet two months before
the propeffeafoh for disembarkation. I
deterraiufidto pursue the remains of the
enemv'ljfrmy, and to nouriih during two

- months, the war in the heart of Syria.
We Inarched for Acre.

Aftair of KAkourk "

The 15th March, at 10 in the morning,
We perceived beyond the village of Ka-kou- n

the enemy's army, which had taken
a position on our flanks : their lest compo-fc- d

of people of Naploufe (formerly Sa-

maritans) was fupportedby a rifingground
of difficult abcefs; the cavalry was form-

ed on the right.
General Kleber sell on the enemy's

cavalry ; geii. Lafnes attacked the lest '

general Miirat displayed the .cavalry in
the Centre.

General Lafnes overturned the enemy,
killed a great many, and pursued them
two leagues in the mountains.

Gen. 'Kleber, aster a light siring, put
to slight the right of the. enemy, and pur-
fued them closely J thfcy took the road to
Acre.

fcoMBAT OF KA1SSA.
The 17th 'March, at 8 at night, we

took poffeffion of Kailfa ; and the English
sleet was at anchor in the Road,

Four pieces of befiegingartillery, which
I had caused to be embarked at Alexan-
dria, on sour transports were taken, off
Kaiffa by the English.

Several boats loaded with' bombs' and
provisions escaped and anchored at Kaiffa ;

the eiiglifh attempted to carry them off,

but Were repulsed by general Lambert,
who killed or wounded 100 men, made 30
brifoners, and seized a large Ihallop with
Si caronade, and a 36 pounder.

It only remained for us tjp put our field
equipage' in order of battle before Acre.
We attacked in breach a tower which was
the moll projecting part of the town ; the
mine sailed, the counter scarp did not sly.
Citizen Maijly whe went down to recon-
noitre the effect of the mine, was killed.
You will see by the journal of the siege,
that on the 26th and 30th of March, 7th
and 15th of April, the enemy made vigor-
ous sallies, in which he was repulsed with
loss, by gen. Vial.

That on the ift of April, our mines
blew up the counter scarp, Hut that the
breach was not sound practicable.

The 31ft March, gen. Murat took
the anient --Bethulia.

The inhabitants fhewthe place where Ju-
dith killed Ilolofernes. The same day

f geii. Junot took poffeffion of Nazareth.
COMBAT OF NAZARETH.

A numerous army was marching from
Damas. They paffed the Jourdan the
6th April.

The advanced guard sought all day of
the th, against gen. Junot, who,-wit- h 500
men of the id and 19th half brigades, put
it to slight, took 5 colors, and covered the
field of battle Willi dead. , A famous
conbat, which does much honor to
French fa.ng-froi-

COMBAT OF CANA.
The 9th April gen. Kleber set off from

the camp of Acre he marched to the
enemy, and m"et him near the village of
Cana ; he formed himself in two squares.
Aster having sought part of the day, each
of them his own camp.

BATTLE OF MOUNT TABOR.
The 1 ith April, the enemy paffed over

the riht of gen. Kleber, and halted in
the plains of Efdeclon, in order to form a
junction with the Naploufains.

General Kleber transported himself be-

tween the river Jourdan and the enemy :

turned Mount Tabor, and marched all
the night of the 15th to the 16th, in or-

der to attack him in the night.
He arrived in presence of the enemy

at day-brea- k : he formed a division in a
i'quare battalion. A croud of enemies
furroUnded him on all sides : he was

all day to Cavalry attacks ; but re-

pusfed them all with the greatest bravery.
The divifidn of Bon had set off the 14th

at noon, from the camp at Acie, qnd
sound itself on the 1 6th, at 9 in the mor-
ning, at the heels of the enemy, who oc-

cupied an immense field of battle. We
neer before saw so much cavalry ma-

noeuvring, charging and moving in all di-

rections. We kept concealed : our ca-

valry carried off the enemy's camp,
which was two leagues from the field of
battle. There were taken more than
400 camels, and all the baggage efpecial-l- y

that of the Mamelukes.
The generals Vial and Rampon, at the

Jiead of their troops, formed in square
battalions, took the inarch in different di-

rections, so as to form with the division
, of Kleber, the three augles. of an equila-

teral triangle, of 200a fathoms side-wa- y.

The enemy was in thet:cntre. Being ar-

rived at gun-sho- t, we (hewed ourselves ;

terror pervaded the enemy's rsnk ; in a
ri.e that cloud of cavahcisretlwd in dif--

order, and gained the river Jourdan t the
enemy gained the heights. Night Taved
it.

Next day I caufedthe villages ofGe'i-ine- ,
Hourez, and Onalm to be burnt, to

punifn the Naploufains. Gen. Kleber
pursued the enemy as far as the Jourdan.

COMBAT OF SAF1ET.
General Murat had set off die 12 April

from the camp in order to raiie the hege
of Saffet, and carry away the niagsf hits
ofTebarich ; he beat the enemy's coliimn,
and made himself maftcr of the baggage.
Thus, that army which was announced
with so much parade, as numerous,' faia
the inhrbitants, as the ftara of heaven
and the sands ofthe sea, a curious aflem-blag- e

of soot and horsemen, of all coun-

tries, the Jordan with the gfeat-e- ft

precipitation, aster leavingan immpnee
quantity of dead in the field ot battlel Is
one might judge of their terror by tic ra-

pidity of their slight, never has there been
any such.

You will fed" in the journal of the lege
of Acre, the different works made), on
both sides for the pafllngof theditch,pnd
to enter the tdwer,, which was mined nd
counter-mine- d; that several pieces of
34's being arrived, the town was feriouf-l- y

attacked in breach; that the 20th
and 30th April, and 2d Mjv, the enemy
made sallies and was vigorouily repulsed;
that the 8 th May, the enemy received a
reinforcement, brought by so Turkifli
men of war ; that he made sour Lilies
the same day ; that he filled our trenches
with dead bodies ; that we lodged our-feiv.-

j aster an af&ult extremely bloody,
in one of the points the most effential ot
the place.'

This day we are masters of the princi-
pal points "of the rampart. The enemy
hJs made a second encompailinent, sup-porte- d

by the Cattle of Dgezzar. It re-

mained for us to go through the town ; it
would be neceffary tola'y a trench before
every house,and loofemorepe'opl6thanjI
wifli to do ; the season beside is too far
advanced. The object I had in vitw is
fulfilled Egypt calls me. .

I cause a battery of 24's to be placed to
raze the palace of Dgeznar, and the pnn-cip-

monuments of the town ; I cau'ed a
thoufahd bombs to be thrown in, liu 1.

in so compact a place, must do conftderabic
hurt. Having reduced Acre to a he?p of
stones, I fliall repafs the desert, reai'y tu
receive the European or Turkifli ami,
which in Mgfndor or Thermidor, vould
land in Egypt. I fliall send you from
Cairo, a relation of the victories which
gen. Desfaix: has gained in Upper Egpt ;

he has already deftxoyed several armies
arrived from Arabia, and has alpoft
wholly dispersed the Mamelukes. (

In all these affairs, a great nnmbjr of
brave men (braves) are dead, at the lead
of them are generals Coffarelli and Rom-ban- d:

a great number are wounded,
them are generals Rose & Lafne.

I have had since my paffage of the de-fa- rt,

500 men killed and wounded. The
enemy has lost above 15,000 men.

I ask from you the grade of general of
division, for gen. Lafne, and the grade of
general of brigade fcr citizen Songis,
chief of brigade of artillery.

I have promoted those officers mention-
ed in the list which you will find annexed
hereto. I fliall makej known to you the
traits of courage which have difh.-.guifhe- d

a great number of brave men. " '

I hae been perfectly pleased vyithithe
army, in a kind of war altogether new 6r
Europeans j it fliews that nothingrjsju
aftonfih true courage and military tale-ni-

ana that they are not dnlieartened at to:

fortJ.of provisions. The refu.lt will be,
we hope, an advantageous peace, an se

of glory, and of prosperity for the
republic.

Head-Quarte-
rs JJa1fa,' 27 th May.

Buonaparte, General in C'bicf, to the Ex-

ecutive Directory,
Citizens Directors, ' ;

I acquainted you, by the courier I sent
you on the the iQth May, witli the glo-

rious events for the Republic, which have
happened since three months in Syria, and
the resolution I had formed of speedily
repafiing the defart, in order to be in pt

before the month of June.
The batteries of mortars of 24's were

eftabliflied, as I announced to you, in the
course of the 12th of May, to raze the
house of Dgezzar, and to destroy the prin-
cipal monuments of Acre. They played
during 72 hours, and had the desired ef-
fect. Fire was constantly in the town

4
The garrison, in despair, made a gene-

ral sally on the 16th. General of bri-
gade, Verdier, commanded the trenches.
Th-- i combat lasted three hours. The re-

mainder of the troops, which arrived on
the 8th, from Conflantinople, and eer-cife- d

aster the European manner, attack-
ed our trenches in close columns : we
turned in the ports we occupied on the
ramparts , b that, the batteries of field

m
pieces c6uld sire at So fathoms on the e-- 1,

nemy, with langrage. Near one half re-

mained on the field of battle ; they were
the 11 pursued tb the town, with the

at their heels. 18 ftandauls wtre tu- -

-c ' l

I lie opportunity leemed favorable to
carry the town : but our spies, the rs

ard the pnfonois, all agreed ir
the report, that the plague was making
dreadlul havoc in the city of Acre ; tht
every day above 60 ptrfons died; that
the lymptoms were terrible ; that in 36
hours thi patient would be carred off

convulsions refetnblingthat of rage.
Spread over the town, it would have

been ir.poffible to prevent the soldiers
from pillage : he would have brought at
night iuto the camp, the seed of that ter-
rible scourge, more to be dreaded than all
the armies in the world.

The army lest Acre on the 21ft May,
and arrived in the evening at Tentoura.
It encamped the 22d, on the ruins ofrCgM
iarea, in the middle ot broken-colum-

maiblaiid granite, which,'BiuCMn'
what jfiTgntJiave been that city formerly

W& arrived at Jaffa on the 24th. For
these two days pall, det ichmcnls of tlu
army are on their march towards Lgypt.

1 mail continue at Jaira iome davs Ion
ger, to blow up the fortifications, fl 1'a'l
ifterwards go to punifli fonie cantons foi
their ill conduct ; and fliortly aster I dial'
cross the defart, leaving a strong garrif n
at Elardh. My next dispatch will be dn-te- d

from, eairo. -

American Intellip'fence.

Penvfylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, January 10.
The following letters were, on Wed-nefda- y,

sent to congress, by the president
of the United States :

Gentlemen of tbe senate, and
Gentlemen of tbe bouse of representatives,

In compliance. With the request in one
of the resolutions of congress, of the 21ft
of December last, I transmitted a copy ot
ihofe resolutions by my secretary Mr.
ihaw, to Mrs. Washington, affuring hei
of the profound respect congress will ever
bear to her person and charcter of their
condolence in the late afflicting difpenfa-Lio- n

of Providence, and entreating her as-se-

to the interment of the remains of
gen. George Washington, in the manner
evpreffed in the firfl refofution. As the
sentiments of that virtuous lady, not less
beloved by this nation, than (lie is at pre-se- nt

afflicted, canneverbe so well epref-fe- d

as in her own words, I transmit to
congress her original letter.

It would be an attempt of too much
delicacy, to make any comments upon it

but there can be no doubt, that the na-
tion at large, as well as all the branches of
the government, will be highly giatified
oy any arrangement which may dimiiiifli
ihe facrafice flic makes of her individual
feelings.

JOHN ADAMS
United States,")

January 6, 1800, J
Mount Vernon, Dec. 31, 1799,

Sir,
While I feel with the kcenesl: anguiih,

the late dispensation of Divine Provi-
dence,! cannot be insensible to the mourn-
ful tributes of respect and veneration,
which are paid to the memory of my dear
deceaged husband ; and as his best fervi-ce- s

h most anxious wiflies were always de- -

oted to the welfare Khappinels Ot his
country to know that they Were truly ap-

preciated, and gratefully remembered,
affords no inconsiderable consolation.

Taught by the great example, which I
have so long had laid before me, never to
oppose my private wiflies to the public
will, I muff consent to the request made
by congress, which you have hadthegood-nef- s

to transmit to me ; and in doing this
I need not I cannot say, what a facri-fic- e

of individual Jelling I make to a sense
of public duty.

I remain very respectfully,
Sir, your

Most obedient
Humble servant,

MARTHA WASHINGTON.
The president of the

United States.

Extract of a letter from Alexandria,
Virginia.

"General George Washington' has lest
Mount Vernon and all his papers tojudge
Washington. His negroes are to be free
aster the death of Mrs. Washington, who
during her life, retains poffeffion of the
whole estate ; and aster her death, it is to
be divided equally among his own family
and her grand children."

The above, being from a particular
friend of the late gen. Washington, it is
no doubt authentic

The legacy of general WaQungton to

I his nephew judge Wafliingtonv we are
(ciedibh, infoMiied, h a hirtoiv of the A- -
l,mll(..ill rpir'iliinn Wdt-zt- U l,,.,ri?

1 o tli.T'e ui e-- the ciftorr of '!-- , country
luijioftd it upon him, during his life t.nie,
to keep iiifijven, lie has gne'i their Tiee-Joi- n

and land to fuooort them.
CUaL Paper.)

TAKEN up by the fiibfrnbcr, on Fork
Lick creek, in Pendleton countv, one

gray horse,four years old, fifteen and
a half hands high, branded with a stirrup
iron, polled and appraised to 12I.

jfesepb Kokday.'
October 7th, 1799. '

PUIiLIC NOlTCli.

To tbe Sharers cf tbe Vine-Yar- d Society.
il tne uihicribers, managers ot the

above fociely, think it a duty in
ert on usvtp la before you a ttate- -

ment of what h:.s been done with respect
tojthe Vine-lar- d. the improvement
h'ffiAQ,JPiLEsll:iJ', tn 70 acres of

i, lying ill nte bifKind of the Keutuc- -

kwiver, near the mouth of Hickman
ci'eek. It is acknowledged by the bell
judges, to be a place v. ell chdfen, andhap-r-- !

filuattd for the c hure of the vine.
l iv e acres were well j rep ired, andplant-- d

with v ines List fpnng. The timelliat
he hands coiJibc spied from attending
m the iae-- ) ard, h is bet-- ery proiit.v- -'

ly employed in clearing, cultivating and
preparing a faim, tbe produce of it in
corn and egctubles, will be sully fuflici-e- nt

for th fufienance of th? hands the
present ye.i. '1 he fuecefs in planting,
and the growth of the ines, have been
be) ond the epect.'tions of those well ac-

quainted with their culture in Europe.
We can affure ou, an,d the people of
Kentucky in general, that in less than
our years, wine mjiy be drank on tlr3

banks of dt1feK,entftJkAT. produced from
European ftoc&i vVe aubtake the liber-
ty of requefkfSgPa pufictual payment of
the three.rll&pi'flijr.ed,, by the landing
committee. omeFtb&jjalids have not
been paid for their lttt year's fei vices
Several additional laborers have been hi-

red for the present year and in several
instances we have been under the necei-lit- y

of boirowiTr inonfey, which obliges
us to request the utmolt promptitude of
you in mmcdiatrly sending forward the
sums now cl"v, to Cuthberf Banks, who
is appointed colltetci, for the purijofe of
receiving it. There are a sew hares on
handno be difpofc-eTof-. Those who have
hibfcriptioii papers on hand are jlirecled
to send them torward to Mr. Banks, as
soon as pollible.

Walker Baylor, "1 nana-Rob- t.

Patterson, J gers.
January 27th, 1800. 3t

"CHEAP HAKDWARE.
7 '? LexiKpm, from Eliu I, Qni branch

all tht --way from Sheffield, w Yorifiire (where tbe)
u it iimi ufaClured) b the fibfet iher

IS TING of tab!.; knives & sinks, fromCON (hillings and lis pence, to seven rfolran.it! d
a half a dozen. Defejt do. from lev en lhiUingsEnd
'ix pence, ta five dollars and a half a dozen. Carving
do. at fii IhtllinKS a pair. Childrens' eld. it one
flnlling and &t pince do. Butchers knifes, and
putty du. halted with green and white ivoiv, slag,
buck, bone, horn, ebuny, cocoa, and camwood. A
great vauety of pruning knives, both ilraiglit ard
to (hut,. Pocket knives of various sorts. A quan-
tity of Barlow's pen knives at nine pence each and
a great variety of other pen knives of v arious pf

A sew fruity knives with silver blades, &c.
Womens fciffars, from nine pence a pair to a dol-

lar and a half. Shaping, Ihop and horlfc do. Ra-

zors from nine pence each, to nine (hillings- - a
7iir flrnn? trn hnM n fimnle ns ra7.iml .t vflrinu?

prices. awls, dotted, best blue, and
pegging do. from six nulling! a gross totiltecn Uiil- -

lings. Various kinds oi Ihfle tacks, from one Bul
ling and six pence, to to Iliilhnj;sAnu thiee petice
a gross. Joiners' punches. Case, steel h'es ior
lliarping tenon, hand, and frame fawi, $io i'oar
pence halfpenny, to thirteen pence- - halt psitny each.
Brass ink stands. Elegant Britlaqma metal tcapi ts
and cream ewers, that luck as vVell as silver, and
don't cod one twentieth part of the price. Camlle
(licks. Table and tea fpooni. Snuff and tobitto
bosesflf the lame metal. A viiriety of fnutfers, and
curious coikfcrews. Twenty thousand white cha-

pel needles, :c. Very handlbme fupcrfine cloth,
kerfeymeie,and manyelegantpatterns offuanfdovvn
for wailtcoats now selling (ai the (tore lstel) ocr

Mr. Charles HumphreVs) by WHOLESALE
and KETAII.. Country dealers will be allowed a
good by the gross or dozen, to sell agafir-- .

Those who want to make up an'afTortmtnt, are te
quested to be speedy in their application,' as tliey
will not be long upon sale.

"fobn Slater.
Lexington, January 21ft, 1800. 3t

CHEAP GOODS.

SAMUEL sc GEORGE ,

liavejult received lrom Philadelphia
A LARGE AND GENtRAL ASSOltTMENT

MERCHANDIZE,
;VJ

CONSISTING Or g
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,

Glass, China and neens-'Xar- e,

Bar Iron, Steel, &c. cjre.
Which, for CASH in hand, they ofor for sale on
the moll reasonable terms.

Lexington, December 231-11- 1791;

FEATHERSTANTED.

IVEN in exchange for an equal 1
--- weight of geese or ducks feath- -

nns,at this offic.
January 23d, i8oc.


